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It waS an exception-ally cold Tuesday morning, made all· the
more bitter by the word irom every mouth - Rav -Henuch Fishman
.was n#tar.

- Last- year Rebbi was operate-ti on in an Cffort to halt the disease:
He was to have beell at hOme resting and -recovering until well after
£u.rim. B.ut_on l'..a;m.it. ..J:iS:tf.!Cr' morning, ht:- came to.the BcisJVl.edraslf_:_
We were all- -prepared tQ-~pect it; the hush&d t~hilli~ __that ~ad and inquired. of his talmidim ii they had a place to go fo for the
,
grown mofe regular and more <lesperate with each passing day, the Purim seuda, and-- if not, would they come to his h_O_lJl"ii;_? _
, That was t_he Rcbbi we knew. A person who._ never had a har~ti hospjtal reports that became tt:rser and more final, and the ·nature
-or..;tJie. cti~ea§t··w;e_t_f:_W@a_·'Y'le·(e· p~etYare<l.,-·bur __prcE,ara~~oos ~ict not word. for a_ student, no matter how justi(i.~ft-it....migbt have been. The
tessen-t.he--~s--at--a+t-·- lf- --anythi-ag,-~dw .,-k-ne-w:!€4~-of .. what._;- w-0-~-W€-r-e . -Rebbi---w-ho-seemeQ:-- an----iittegral part- of---tt\.e B~is- Med-ra-s-h,,--1-ike--#ls--;-:e/Orifn--;-arways-Staiidfo-g-arT11S-ShiefiC[i :~ready" fci~a1i1·frs tr1·acadern1c··-losing made it heavier to bear.
and persona! matters.
These were the thotights that ran through our minds as we stood
numbly in the cold, waiting for the cars going Qowntown.
_·:Tk~c_ars kepcpulling ui:,,,rthe -Pjke_Stre_et-:shuLT-Jw--cbm!Qittg ___ _

--

-'finc:-mi\ijl}-cStej)S_ :"f~-)Ollg

--~~----"""-"""""--been tak;n by the administration, ·

CC"Was--qU!Cloy'nliecF·ao(F'if'=trowO"·was·-FCTrrm'ITg=~-~'Sfu--cfei't"ff·:lr"o-f.rF"--:-~::.~--=
our yeshiva and from other places of learning stood togethCr with
roshe( yeshiva ,!nd listened to the
The maspidim passed in front. of
coffin one after the other.
Rav Moshe Feinstein of MTJ, R.:;i.v Mendel Kravitz of RJJ, Rav
Shmuel Birnbaum of the Mir. Slowly, amidst the words, one realized

ln an informal interview, Mr_.
Abrams. Administrative Director
of RIETS, stated that there r
r_rescntl}:_ four _'.oshei ye~hi_va serving ~~the" guicfaiiCeStaff.~Ky7Jie-end - of -December ..alL ire.shmeJJ
wiH_hav~ m~t wi~4 their advisors
,at feast once for a period of an
hour or so. There are 140 fresh-

l

~fli3T-they-\ver€:" nor speaKin"g- ·or-Rav- .fishrmm···m,-wc---knew-··him---at-

men in RJETS_

The immediate ai!Ji of the program is to establish a personal _ _ _ _ _ _---,rm,.,<;,
~ - --refatfOOShlPOefween-R:eolJt·-aJID
"bf11,,~~r,p,·~~~:~;-~-t~l~i,J ___Thf_-ptQbli:ins djgcus§OO""
P._avs; __r_._µ1,_geQ .fro'.f:il_ . .'!.-ca.4~~£~!0
__
.. __
·---...
.
,

;~!~:e:d1o't"1~c~:'.1:tr!i":

Yeshiv..1.L .They_ were _spe_a_k_ing_ Gf Rav He.noch _Be.r~?_Cf, recognized
aw_i_lui, a genius,_ in early yoi.ith,- Rav Henoch · the outstanding
taliiiid of Rav Elchanao· .~t B_aranovltch, the unceasing ,fountain ef.,..
chidushei torah.
Only if you· Could picture the Batci Medrashot of Lita, the
hundreds of bochurim at their sht_enders, the erudition of the Jalmidim - only then could you appreciate Rav Birnbcium's description of Rav Fishman as a prince among lomdim, the young man
-- . -· ()fl whOse face ·tn.e-· p3.sSfo-nate·-oeVpfiontoToraff·-was·-app~--t----a--wild, ec<;tatic appearn-m::e· o'r·-ar ·-eccentric ·ti·em:m,dity~
"'\ - ·which cltaract~~~tSC."'S-W---ot,nc1 flclds.---~~·was a :_staidness,- a

You th - Delve-Into- !Witzvo t- ~~;:::;;,:fwt~a\!::;e: :n~,b:~::: t;:d7;~::r ~~u t::tn:n::f
_ __ ·
_..,.
__ .
_
·
·
-·.
He was a rrian upon whom. Torah had alighted, and in whom Torah
-tle;~~cfaculty-Ii~generiil;-~,r-A r Long-_-~ Beue-h~ Week.end
hart-fonrul a
a &trengthening of religious com· Was it a stroke of fortune thUt · Torah
0

.~}?Je~ _re_iationship ·~etween stu-

C
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._

l}Offllanoot-aoode,___ ---·--·

__ ~~~e!_lt on the part of the stu- "'

one'!']laV Ffshman was once as ·young as we aie · and' the World
affered---its v-aried--expcriences-tG---him..--as-it-ru1w...:pr-o:ffers to-us:.- Rebbi
·--------Sha.hbM_.__re_µ_~ioQ ___ at ·-~~oiig!e_g_q-__ Torah_ L~_a~~~ship_~ Seminar __ and mA~~-j~-~h~~-~~-~-~~ly_ __ !_~·~_li~-~~-he ~tu_~k- to _i~·--,~-~ -~as_ a ch~-~ce _~h~~
· _ Cias_sjfigati_on _Qf Prpbli;_rn;;__
tion- Bachur.ei- _Olerned Jn Long sponso-,s at1i1/iiles _wt!ictr-snpplc-- wa,~to'KeeJFllim !earoing--whcn-<lfiven:fi'om:Je-urGfCcT&.(;maa_:1o:ffii< -lne g1Jfdr1•a '- -., 1 6 dorn mW Beach N. Y.-; ou De6emb~r 3 5_,---.iuenLtbe Sed!ina:r.JM~~!ll· The -~~.J;..hoice that by_~ts vety nature ma<l~ h-im w~}sper w ~ - =
compile a record of major· aca.:.. 1965 . .The theme of the weekend curren_t___ memt,i:_r$,i;ljp __1~ ~ of Torah V{ith his last pamful hreailis ..Acfio1cc thatoy1rs--very
- nem.IE ana fel.i:"giOUS prOhlemtnmd was- -bein- -adam. lachavero._ ___ and '1/flom__a l_arge _rmrnber attend Yes- nature exclu4ed all else exce·pt Torah.· Piety~ love of man, fear of
with the full cOoperation of the the ·study gro_ups and programs hiva __ or St~_rn conege. The Cut- GoQ!__Ta1m'Udic "brinfance;Yril..'iWledgc of-Tan-ach----he--was-~ master
administration will attempt to al-: delved into this category of tnifz~ rent president is Sheldon Darack, of tfiein an:
--_------le~,.i_ng--iinan~ -W>t.- - - - - - - - _______ _____:_Yc_:_tiiL - - - - - - ------------The---ii.isles ,. ere filloo--w#h-~--01' m=y yeshivoLwho came
to pay last respects to a lamdan. Even if the)'. n~v_er knew him, h_e-,
cial problems. Mr. Abrams stated ___ Th,~_~g~g Beach ___ ~onclav_e_w~~
was one 'of them. He typified the best of what they were striving
-that if ·speciI1C -· Changes· in -th-e-. open to all pastPafticipantS of
Ever since Rav Yisroei
· - fur-.-~=-Ilota"puIPit~Ot-presrrge;·-nor ··monerary--rewards--.:'~- --oo~-division arc called for he wm not Youth Bureau seminars. Over
hesitate lo. make them.
Salanter introduced th e
yediat hatorah.
l 00 can,e for the Shabb~t
Mussar movement in· Eu~
The ~oUnselors of all thre:e reThe keynote address -Friday
rope in the middle of the
ligious divisions- afe s·cheduled to night
by
have a jofut meeting .du~ing the straijch~r, past· national presid6Ilt
-iritersersk,n ·period ·tu -cvordina:te · of Ncsy; the youth· arm-of ilie
mofaf values of .fodaism:.:_
JTA ENGLAND ~ Brit~;, under Stalin and to restore 15-the iesu1u; of the-interviews-.- Lat- - Orthodox -Umon, He presented
has- become -an essential
Cc,mmurust Party leaders· moved- them-the in~titution,-they had beer., a meeting of the counselors the -v. a r i o u s maamarei chaial
part of a yeshiva education.
--to_ Sidestep I p~bliC ·discuS~ioTI -at fore their unjust .suppfcs_sion in
·and a1l the roshei yeshiva will be which speak of man's responsiOur mashgiach. Rabbi Les~
the 20th national convention of the postwar ...ptriod:~· .The second
arranged, !t will- be mggested .to bility to his neighbor, placing
sin, has arranged for the
the party--ofthe ticklish issue,of resolution, offered by tl)e ~rest~ _ili_e_ Ri:boeiin That they allot time ·spetra1 -emphas-ts·· On -the···relati:on"" -- mussar·ctass··arst:-4:S-p:rrr.-rn - -~-frci_atril¢-i:if_:~T_tfie-JC\Vs·--in_-_tbe~So-:-~~ ·w1~~~-~a~·casilfre --_b r _:r_n en,-·_~:::-~ in shiur to discuss the l)(Oblerris ship betweeil those coinmanil-the- -Old--he1s··medrash~to-be
-vi~t Ucl~~- __They -refe;re-,CiWo- -pressedthe '\~nu.:and the solutions.
ments anl the miizvot hen ruia_m
givcn in· English.: kabbi Ye"resolutionS on the "·issue to _the. ," cism made by 'prominent individfamakom.
huda Bohrer of tlw Y eshiexecutive council- to be elected -uals in the international ~om- Guidance For Upperclassmen
Following his talk, the study
va .hign school, a doctoral
by the convention. Toe Oxford U. munist and general peace and
In ·the futufe, all RIETS stu~
cafldidate in philosopb'yi 'is
Co~unist grollp had submitted progressive movements of_the at:
-deat-5:."W}H be-assicrn_ed-to.,·-.nidance g~oups. un~er th e !eadershiP" of
now delivering a shi_ur in
,.a resolution expressing co~1eern titude of the Soviet Union to the
,,~coilege· students, -supervised--by ,'t---.~~:lor~~.? the ~umber of such Marvin Giick. YC ,651 discussed
-Clio;lof-HtiliVavi:ii. Over'· •1Iji lack. of ·rt_ghts and fa- religious._. and cuhur~ :_ re<}u~e1
counse!ors Wiitire-increasedc --Ae---TI\etlieme. __ ~-~--=--=-_=-.-~----+--·'Th~e-- class -is lle]d,,_.d,..-ai!v,,'.,_,_--+-'---L===r'--·,,_So_yj~t Je\'\'.l! colill'!!!:'!'J.-.~!Tlents of the Jewish :minority."
t
cording to Mr. Abrams, Dr. Bel___
from Sunday- through
to.those for example, in Poland" The resolution asked the party
+------------lAA---~ru4--tG---!ioo--a--fulk----+oo socioty is aam,d ~ ·'._fur_ fifteen_--lllin,__
a,,d--,:-aJled-oo:-~'s----- !eaclei, _te secure -frem---Mt,m,w'-a---- - - -f
time Director _of the gu19-auce_pro- ory of a Seminar !eadftr ·who
~tts. _ 8:tudents -o.:, aJ!- divi·leade!'s ;'to inquir~_J!lt§' L'1efailu.t;e satisfactory refutation of
gram to ensure~ess-:-flr:---pet isire.d f~ a bt1!i era.sh if!. 19$9 _ s-mns are ur cd to-take adof the Soviet Government ·to re- charge~ or assurances
;_j
Emanuel Rackman has assumed _The ·society is ope!l to teena9"(;;:t_S_
vantage of tbis opportunity.
habilitate the, ews ·as"" 1
,
"'~the position -temporarily,
:<,yho have attended. at least ?four ~
ot~~- _m_inOrities which, suffe:e<l
dents.

Th~ YoJanda Benscm Society

seminars pfevious · to induction.

Y.U. Youth Burt'iau.held a

Ir p-rovides-,·--scho-1:axshi:ps --to the

- of the

was delivered Sholom :tg~::~~~tt?ii:~t~i~

c· om.-munist
• c· onven t ion
•

S lnui s Russi an Jew r X

concern-_ove{

t,___. __

t.-_ :- - ._ --
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This Way Up

a

hundreds are no more than· science students? On the· other·

U d b , tbe
l b
tui:I at- aooi alt!<i=t +
I! El,
"*" · ~~ '*""'""~"~IO-UI thevf :::::;;;.;;;
)
,ria;n,
:;;;mpu~,md~U;;:ie~=er:
do;::"A~'i~i!~th1i ;;~\fuiiifcffi:iiii,7IT,U--i;;;;;.;;;;,;,
·

·

·

!~ f I

i.

- ~ ---c-=

Holding

----- · - -

·---...

Ou,: ·Own

=m

~n

ptnl'IJ1 ,prn ,ptn
Shemini Atzereth and Simchat
Torah'. Joint Yavneh-Y.tt; eet>
ebration a 'resounding su'ccess.
Fanatics dance wildly in the
HFSH (Hairy Fischel ·study
Hall), while saner persons fill the
h II outside to overlfowing··and
.: ~ in pleasant c1>11Yersations.
,n · l'l::i.t:' ,ciwn
g
n~n O)) .1 ; 'ly n tbeJmelr
..
Fo. owing c ose_ .. ~ . .
of this bold social experiment, .
YU · hosts a Sharei Tzedek
attended.hy.same~- · ·
_ '
1 h' Brook!
enty members O tdlSM, anh 1
attan
_(_B_<>,_r o__ _l'_aI_k) ah
(Washington Heights) based organization. 250 Y.C. s_tt1de~••
a Is O attend. The refresh':'ent
hour foll9wmg the fonnal Fndll,y,

L

so

Night OnogShabbal is

The students at YCJVJlQ.!Ji!Y6 little Jewish background _
and they are many - are influenced by.. the emotional and intellectual climate of Y ahadut on campus, which is maintained
by d~icated teachers and fellow students with greater Jewish
knowledge. This climate will suffer and tH~vanced· students
to whom me lower ciassmen often· turn for both intellectual
stimulation and practical advice, will no longer be religious
_
.
_Jews; many of them will not even be Jews.
Finally, cah-we expect thaf~inlstrimon s adhereifce·
to ha/acha will go .untouched? AdntimsJrators will be tempted
iljto,re!igious comprol!lise, and it is unlikely that- every' adniiniF
trator will ·resist temptation. A large scale·,science school perform&.--Cl<f)etiments-;;~ri,ig :-constalnt--obser-vation-- and- -uses·
-IKpeiisi•r.e _eEjaipment d@manding senstaat mgaitotiRg
:the foregoing fea,s come closer to realization with each ,

the administratio!l; it was recommended that a bulletin advising·
the students of their· religious obligations .be published. It was
felt that many students are unaware of what is actually expected
of them: At that__ ti1n~___ th.,_a~~t1istrati__OI1_ asked_ __ th."_'.s!udents
themselves to draw up such a guide, ofiering their full coopera·. ·
.
hon and endorsement: .
--we-asJfllie· presiaelits of-the-.religious couficifs, who were
present at that meeting, to· give the proposal serious thought.
If they-feef itis--wortltwhHe,-a jemt-eemmittee--she!il<l-re-esteblished to draw up an outline. The administration has given the
religious councils a chance to rectify existing conditions, Let's
··
take tjle initiative-.

rs··· --.-, .,

EV$

Shabbath

~~~~~Torah and mitzvo;, Yet, if he does not choose·to be a shomer
. mitzvot, how uncomfortable will he_ feel Qn a .campus where.

.

•

grad~ate professor,- will have more duties in· their school and
less ;tme fQr._college COJJrJ;es._ On the contrary, we see several
hazards to the dual program which are inherent in the science
'
.
' '
' ..
llenter.
• With the exception of a handful of students who combine
s~i~ with. the-~icha program; Reifer ,•tude)l!s are excludevoted tq science. Of" course,_ w_e don t see many of them
now on our ·campus;·their school rs three blocks away, their
numbers ai:e few . .\}lit it is nJ>Llln_re~~P.!Hble t9 expeq .the _enroll, ment to equal half of the college within a·short while. The in·crease in numbers alone is certain to alter the physiognomy of
, . .
'-;
th·e main:· cam.pus.
f
..
h · ·
'II · flue
·
h
II
·E
ventua y, t e center w1 m . nee t e composition o
_!_he_college cla_s_s_e_s. AsBelfer·~ iitiag~.a~, alo_n~~ith it. that of
YU, grows, many students mteresteif m the sciences willoe
freshman's
interested in YC. While we have no objection to

SUS

ccssful that 11 IS repeated follo":·
mg the meal the next day, albeit
sans refreshments. ·
K'n •mnK nJCK ~Ki
Nov. 8, 1965. Rabbi Steven--:
Riskin speaks on "Man as God
in the Philosophy of Ayn Rand."
It is only fitting, _1:>ecause Ayn
Rand was once a woman, tlu,t.
Stern College is invited to this
lecture. The th~ongs attending
are both delighted and inspired
as Rabbi Riok-ifl. dramatically

slays oljective posivi_tism with
the sword of. Heisenberg'.s uncer-

wat off'f,!''!J!$ !£C complic;1 tainty f ' : ~ ~~1ti¥Hl~ff~L
ft:e qgbr) (,sr ifJ:H[ptjwJijJGljjiie ami"<lsralfum• Qf Uassin~~daJ'Jhe
. e.cen er o t e main campus. Unfortu- homiletics. They ...
to
,661
odl
w en stampede
.
. _ s, We
last minute term papers, late li!i.dterms, and- coming final
address ourselves to all students ~!JS! R!lJlicularly to the freshman nately-such··carmot be: the the silver· snovel!; have been teturnect: ouf to the refreshments. The only
- class, Many students, have set for thems<:)ves some level of Something must be done ie assure: _that _the deH_~~ effects sour note is struck by a wry obacbievement, both in secular and Jewish studies, at the begi_Il!)!!lg_ the _c~~ter-_may have on Y'esh,va _hf,e be-kept to a nummum. server who notes the lack of so~-or-the-tertrr' As1he renn-closes,.some.feet-that !:lie' selfi111JJQSed__ -we th~ref~ 1ns1st that now, be(o~ construct1on~in5: the cial parity_ aniong. tbe. audience
standru:d hdS not been met. +he-d11al program, for all i,ts assets, student body be assured __of t~e fo~owing_:_~CJ fac1llties-:-wn1 anflfopes tliat in the fufure our
leaves little free time for extra-curricular schcllastic endeaxors e~er be open_ on Shabb_at, officially or otherwise; 2. No prov1S1on sister school will do better ill ,
·:,~ will--Oe~~-boosi:'~.lle_lfer st11~,~-,~~-Jtre~t__lllso stu~~~j)9rting its_ committmenuo,-~-·
_
_ ''
_
· or consclentious limud torah,"'
.
~---~-We :,i,oulflike to pain( oat, ·a,-we-nave in the past~ tliaf-d~ll:tn,rirreiigioUS ~VISl?n 9nThe mam campus; 3:. A sep_arate _the_Yeshiva-S~rn_he"!Ure Series.
dim::,: hall be_ P1 ~iidcti m the g,aelttate=sct6of,='4. B ~
allows
which
program
• YeshivaColJege olfus a uruque five year
ed'ts and leave himself more con~nue to d1scmmnate ,m favor. of YC graduates ID the,r
time for learning. There is nc;, extra-financial cost or
naive to. belie"<e.th,at t~e sight of a student
We ar_e not
.
year.
EDITOR·
We are surprised that the )'eshiva UniYe<sitJ,: .presses; Which eating _bareheaded in Parker's will cause the onlooker to drop
all_Jew1sh-values. If the cause and effect relation were so obvious To The Editor:
·--c-·pub1lsli booklets· aµd' flyers desw ibing every ·otheF · program ·in
The hours in RIETS are 9:00 ·
the UJlil,ersity, .should have· neglected this worthwhile project, and immedi(lte, 'there would be no n..id for this editorial )t
is preciselfbecause the whole matter is so subtle that we i11sist A.M, to 3 P.M. With three-hours
w!tich is endorsed by several roshei yeshiva.
prepin the morning set aside
We bQJlC that both increased_publicity and studen_!_interest 11pon ·precautions. Underlying all that we have said is the asat atiou, -and the two1Rrurs'..,;;m~fhda:e--~
will leail more students to alleviate ,their college liurdens and sumphon that the preservation of the dually COI11mitte<1 student
is· the university's prime concern. If the administration does n~t afternoon devoted to shiur, there
strengthen their Torah knowledge at _the same time.
agree to these measures, we sugges_t that the university, look for is really no time for reviewing···
.
past shiwim,
----·---- ---•, a-ltew name-amt certainly- for a new motto.
Since the yeshiva has a short
there
aay on Sunday

wiH

so

for

=--· -

. This WayJJ_mim?

-- are-OioiiarilY

and since
no-·CJBSsuon sun:

day evenings; this time' could be
alloted-for a mi'shmm: 1l1hen..Jhe..'.'...__ ~
Y
Med- ,
i;;,~.;-o;ad --.;ome to
rash and review, Some· of the
roshei yeshiva might aliree to
__
Chozam rhiitrim, or,~ 811,!~1'-~
learning and answe:r qiiestmns. -:--- ---,Aside from the ll!1l)Ortance of

Beis

say

-::~~~~"J°z:feC

the tension which •~ ·
___ the bechina period. Of ~

· there is. no reasoo
official program lo

: . tiinie

_::- --··uit,Jtt'e

eif s,ducation in eut_ graduate schools withoufencountei:~1es ro·, shmirat shabbaJ. and 'f«Jshrut which .ar_e
other campuses. Finally; .the more _dedicated XC
in contact \\'Ith tile b!is mefrl!Sh while J1111': '

:'r'entain

ys
.

-

.

"J,

•

The Del Program,.

to

lie conducted,; ' .

arn re

__

~,ait fol: aiL-.~--·
y

night. Nevertheless, settill&JIP. II'\
offioiJII mishma, will attract

more

, students than., :.V.-.ulil --~·
· -connno 1eam:··
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·"·lsraerr;Eleclions-Bring-Mapai··Unexpected--Victory

=-1·

Four years have pa.<;Scd cSince the last elcctiontfor
Israel:'~ I 20 seat __11nicame:ral tegislature, the Knesset A
while ago, on Novomhcr 2nd. Israeli dtizens cast
thefr bal1ots for thefr country's sixth PaiHarne"nt. As
that-momentous Jay became more imff1incnt. the shocks
that have rocked Israel's political scene duri1~g the

Liberals received 17% an~ R:afi a disappointing 13 1%.
the righfo;t Gahal (Ousl-i'.'Herut Liberalim, the Hemt
Liberals Bloc) came into being after the Liberal-party's
recent" split. '."fhe temaindC:r of the former-Liberal patty
is.now called the independent Libcrnls. Gahal presented.
the only real opposition to Mapai and as such receiV.ed
the _fuH ()_r~_n_t ~)f Pfe::~)ccti_o_n_ ~~-d-s!_h~gin,g. T:9 __ app~_al
itO the unaffiliated _.religious voter, Gahal nomin&tcd
Mordecbai Stern, a religious businessman, for mayor
of Td Aviv.

l~s.t)our Y.~?J-_r:s_ v,;c~e _mo\e apparen_t_ ,th}_!n: ev_er.
Who could ever have: imagined four years ago
that David Bcn,-Gurion would turn up as arch enemy
number .one of, _Mapui_ (Miflcget Poulei Eretz Israel,
Israel Workers' Pa.rty), the party he was so instru.:.
mental in founding? This is only one exampk, per-

Parl,j

No.

ol

Seats
Full Puffy Name
Al{gnment tick½t
26 Hetut-Liberal bloc
:1-1- Nationa-!--Rcl-igIDus- P-artyAgudath lsrael 4
Pagai
2' Poalei Agudat Israel
Rafi
10 "Israel Worker List

hat:;s-- -th-e ·rnqsT··-.outStandio"g:· of the- "i"ccCnt -"changes
M,aarac-h
which mark a turning point in Israeli Political Hfe.
Gafral
··Ttre---·sha~-"np-·in· Mapai--is- undOUbtedty·-the··mom: - ---- M-afdal
significant single event. Ben-Gurion, long revered by
all, ··has mddenly· come into the sp2_t!jght as a seo_Hc
septuagenarian who does not-know when to ·throw in

.

45

--+----fue._.io.w.eL His n·c11rri1ig demands for. a_ re.hashi.Q[_:__ of____ .~-:::..M.i!£-?-m .___

..•

the'1ntamous-""'L"aYOl1\iffafr- afidiikcJasne-:-;-WlID:'-F,Shkor--'- -

not given to long strf!tches of sensibleness, created a
new party: Rafi (Rcshimat Poalei Israel, farael
Wofkers' List), Thi; new list attracted a f~alcon- tents .J..r1)m ...Mapai.--hu.L.1he. .cb.ances-_---Of --BG.--r.ally.ing. _,a_ -

N1aki

l

L

the left of central Achdus Havodah party. The latter
broke. with Mapai several years <!l,go but now, at least
for the present, the sclifam has been healed. EshlwL
through the union, hoped to garner an overwhelming
}
mijor.ity for the-· t~() · moderate socialist pal"'ties both
1---~~~-----Hl---the--Kne.ssct.,aw..L...tbL..llis.tadru.t..J.ab.QLQf_g?_nizatioo.
J
But~ if the recent Histadrut elections were any indica-

·l

Uni~ed Wo-rker's Pa£!)'_

_ _ _ _ ( Poc.!_l_?(_<l.~[iLJ~~,J_1__~Jll1.._d:KY!f.t.1!JJ.'!F~L=:...B£.'!.4.J2____ _

3"
1
4
1

New Communi:,~s Party (pro Arab)

quarrels Prevented any unificalion. Thae were several

Is. Communist Party (Sri.eh_ faction)
Arab Parties
HaOhm Hazeh

challenges to the rdigious community which h,1d to be
dealt with at tJ1is election: l. The 17a0fam Hazeh
party, created by Uri Avncri; editor of tht pornogra·---phi:e;--vi-ru!em:ly--anti~rdigiDtb'·'l"Wee-k1y-nf the- -~ame-nar.ne-.

- .

majority of voters behind him seemed slim, especially
during th~ last stages of the campaign.
E~hko1 1_JB:e.anwhile, man~g;ed to merg_e Mapai with

TOTAL

120

Even the tiny Israeli Communis~ party did not
escape unscathed. Maki (Miflaga Qomunistit Jsraclit)
divided. into a "pm-Jewish" faction headed by Moshe
Sneh and Shmuel Mikounis and a "pm-Arab" faction
headed by Meir Wilner. ! helieve a delegation _was
sent to Moscow to dete-rmine which- group was more
communist. Undoubtedfy, the_ Kremlin _sent their erstwhile comrades to Peki~tg for a final briefing.

- ·gn-trr·moctrtry-- nrririrrg-.---tn~<tec:zet. --~tty .:je-aiotffii~s ---Bnd

2. Strong pressures.· brought to bear on all the other
parties by the vocife-rou-s- '·L~agt1e again-st- Religious
Coercion," The League warned JDO!iticians to avoid
relations with the "clcrtcals" and_ to fight even the
weakest religious legislation. 3. Leftist merger, sure to
give added strength to ~nti--religious elements. 4. New
facci,;. on the Mapai ticket, such as Shulamit Aion:i, an
avowed. ~ti-rcligiou1 journalist-. Becaus.e of these problcms, the religious. public demanded a united front.
Yet. their demands fel_l upon deaf ears. The Vishnitze.r

_w:m,_c\M_ _ >ll_-1¥!!1Ji!'l~ :1;h,aoe of that The A'W-::c_. ___!,Jdeed, the p<>t•atial "'Oler ~ - s ~ - - - afld the Genet Rebbi ~~~-leftist brae gained control ot'little more than 50% of
year· to ti?!\ the- 1ghte n partfesttftBe-rtrn~ntrrg-------- Ahrnmsky, p,c.. . idcnt ~he--+:-atui HGt;e'J,fjinot, called
.:
the seats while the· ·new merger ·of Herut and the
apart, -so marked was e change- from the last e1ec~
( Con1inued on page 4)
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U. S . Stands Alone In Failure To Condemn Genocide

!

· '

---

_

_ _

- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ · t,y-Vaakori':am,e-rcti-

AH Je,.,,, at scmetime·in 01,r.lives,-00-ffiiffici'--where--- -&mtle ·which; aeoortling--t;,- the--€=stitution; ·must-

}-

, -,ve- -IDight liVC 0.1.ifSicfC -or --i:iU( riric1ent- Jewish-:J'1om&-~---

t· -

=f =-

-rat'lfy· it. Open heatings-- we1"e· hetd--fur jusr ·one-month-

~=~~-hma~~--~r-f~ei1"alii-fiiff-:~~~.:oppressfoff ..OC....oiu:~:.. _~=nL-~195".rr..=.~-S_i.fil:_~-=_ J.Pii( ~.Jjfil_~=~~'J4.tc~==(~Q_qt-_~I~~tltI~b]i~~

f

exile, no~~oaching the Cnd of hs second miUe:nium.

b) Corrsph-acy- ·to- rommlt -genocide
~)~--LJYfeci and -pt.ib!iC - lfidtCffient to- ··com-

ffi!r-·icll(_lCici~
ra---===~-=--~
·
------d..}-~pt.cd.
Traditionally, America has jealously guarded the
----efLOmplrEity

our enemies still l<ests heavily upon our necks-; -and
n"ev-er he_a-Vt:er-- than dur-ing- the nightmarn reig:ri of Nazi Ge!'maOy, only twenty-five years ago.
In 1946 during the first session of the__- Unite~
Nations General Assenibly, the comm~riity of nations,
§fl.ock_~~L ~.--1:.4~-- g!_l~_sfu'__ :results of Hitler's- _pr~gr~~--~tJewish extermination, unanimously passed a resolution
c~ndemning genocide. A co_mmittee, . chaired by an
American, Was appointed to drtlft a convention, to
become part of the body of international law, Olli- la:,ving gellocide in all of its forms. In 1948., the .
committee's ___ draft of the Genocide -Convention was

¾

- -- -- -·--·-:rJ---6enocme--

concerned l~ader~ of the A1:3eric~n Jewish.C~mmunity

+--=-~-=~--.v~:a.~ "Ili07JC'fiJ.·::'e~iifiglife'OFd~M.Jlli1~"1:9I___""trn:ves~mrt- "Wltlrs-!tenee-·"Bmt;nactl-6ft:----·--,~ ~
I

Herut and the Liberals Lave overcome ditftr!.'.nci,''.S in
order 10 find strength . in unity. t::vrn the ~plit., in the",
Commur1i:-d. Ptmy may be rz:g;lrdi.:ct a.s a fikp in the,
right dir,_xtfrm: Snch's pro-..fc,vish faction ha::1 finally
affirn1ed opt'nly that: 1hc Jt:w\, oniy loy:tlty must be to
th<,':_ st~.it_c o.ud_ it::,: imtitutiuns.
-n,e secular parti_e:~ have tb,i:; llri<li:·-rgorH: va~t
Changes. What of tht cdigiuus parties? As \lias to be
expecw,,<l,.-.the .1-Jazit .. Dalit j'Vf:,:'y,i'hf:"2.'te_J ___ (!Jf!,itc<l __B,,c/j-:_
gious Front). which wa:,, ctt:J..ted for the fi.rs:t clcctions
in 1948, failed to materialize. lflc three retigioug
parties -,- Nationn! Religious Party (Mizrachi), PAI

8

-- 5' Trr(fop&ncfeilt' emer·ars '---~---

finally !Cd to ·his expulsion from Mapai. Ben-Gurion,

--- r by Michael Ha!kin
tio"n, (One nccJ not be sho,;hd at the -'modest"' ;iUin
of eighteen·. Oi!Jy twCuty-one list'> of candidatcs--·were
presented for the elections to the fiin KtKS'.,et. fo 1959
no !es.::. than twenty~fmff pew.ic~ competed for the vote 5
of about 1 milliun vot.er,.. J Pa.Mies :-:.uch as Mapai ar.d
AchJus HavodJh baVe: hccn reunified; others t!Jch as

rights of its· minority__groups to "life,, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness, 1'- This country ha1, freely par~
ticipated in , inte!Jlational _treaties to eliminate slav.e
trade and even to .prote~t the fuf seaTrrom extei'mffla~
tion.
Fifteen. years agO-, gre"at- leade1i"ot"
COuntry
spoke ·out in favor of ratificat!Oll of the Genocide
Convention, induding President Truman - and now
·,fu:cret~~)' of--St.rte· Dean. Rusk,- And yet today, the
Gern...""\Cide Converttion lies trapped in a Senate reluctant. to ratify it .. What is it that would -make the Ge- .
un;,;,;,.,;;;~;ly
1:>ii!ie General Asiem!ify.-f!oW::--- noc,oe Col!vemlon objecti,:mab!e?'-!ts- bask- -form is-ever, in accordance with international _law antj a stipu- , expressed "in the second, third; and fourth art.ides.
lation- iH-: the wnventionJtself,_ it _requifes__the_ .ratitica~ , _T_hey re_ai;J: __ ·
_ (i1, ln t.11:e p_resertt convention, genocide means..,
tion of the duly constituted aut!J_?_r~!ies of -~-cou1::try_.
before it· can become ]egall)'- bfilding upon that coyntJ any of the, following acts committed with
try.
·
.
.
inient to de,1roy, in whole or in part, a
- --, - . ----Sinee--l94%, -the- eenwntion !>as -been. •;aj!i.<,,LJilf--·mrtional; -ctlmical:; - racial, -.or -reHgious -

our

ge.D.D:cim:~ __
m genoc""iae=-========
1V. Pcrsom com:r:nitting gcnoci~_e or __any of the
other ·3.cts enmi1erated in Article -III shaH
be- pu-n.i-ShetL whether they- - are -constittF-- ---·------rromtlty------respe-nsrlm-ftttff-S-;-,.-puhlic officials,
__ S)_L_..!2.Ii.Y..ag__ C:it_i:f~I?-~ ____ _

appr(1)'ed

·ove-r-·sixry· ·coithn-tes-;-··1nctuding--nnmy--eommnnist-,ano---

- -- -group~- --as· sucn~-

a) KUllilg members o! the' group
guarantees._ However, in today's trouble~ t~mes. with
b) Causing. serious bodil:r- or mental harm
the Ku Klux Klan, Far Right arid Neo..:Nazi groups
to ·members of the group
-preaching hate and fomenting 'violence.' the refusal of
c) Deh'be-ratelylnflicting:··on thC-_group·con-.
lhe Senate to ratify the Genocide- Convention., and
ditions ef ·file calculated to bring aboutthereby reaffitfu our very· right to.. -live as --k~s!-is-~a
__jts_p_h~@.L.Q~strtl@_!i_j_I_!_~~le_~_l!!_ ----~ ~~..,ominous-sign...---Ihe.,.,.:aear....exten_"_ _._

Arab states not otherwise very conceme<l, for ilie weifare of their JeWs and oth~r rn,i:ri.ority gro~ps. Ev~n
tho~gh-- the~e ,;::O~ntries~condu'r.} Semi-:0:fficial. or offi:dal _
program~_. of anti.,Sem.i_tis~.1._still, ~he force of,tbe out~
· ;..aged~_£P.n_s£i~rr.;:_~ ___ Qf wOrJd .... 0P~9!?, ria.s -mad':__ ~~em
_ _-,.adopt.the Gen1Xkk__C.9p_y_(rttjon:_~ But1 in. the- _seyenteen. ________
:·
··

years since a -~hocked wodct ·approved th e Conxent~on
ctes1griea to eiinnnat~ forever the· spectte of Auschwitz,
the.United States has yet to. ratify it.
For th~ -past fift~-n y.¢afs, th ~ convention has
beea carefuµy Jocked _up·--in· ilie .5eila(e· Foreign Reta~
· tions_ Comm.ittee, to be quietly and--eonvooiemly- forgntten -It bas never been allowed on -the ftpcr of the

PPEN AGAIN?
Ameficillf ·:rews have ·etway,·iJcen proud

cbt~~t.ry;--and-have- aJ\\'ayS- felC sare·-:i1-·1ts cOTistitufionaT --

·----

dT

·,r.

part
_
________ mination _o(.thi:- American ,JndiaD and the eariy-~Per-:
Imposing lneasures mte.nded to pre~
secution of the MOtinonS- are vivid _remmders :tfiat 1t

!~~- _

vent_b.irths_.~m:~e
,.,.r ..i--.
;;) Fo~ciliJy tr--a.Q.a1 ~f!J.!-i.s '"'..u.tld*en ...... "-'-""',
group to .another group
ff! The -following ~---sru,ill-- £1e. pufflshab.ie:

-.

_

inde¢ has. happened ~ere befo:~· \Ve. might a!s~. r~

member that pre-Naz1 Germany Wa§ also ~l~P.V?-'iy
free {ef' Allti-Se~it!sm, ·and it, toe\ W_as Considered_ one
of the ·nmst advanced·:nn<l- enlightened of--SflCWies'

..
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HAMEVASER

TEVET 5726

ba'·Yamim ·ha 'Hem. ba!.Zmari' ha 'Zeh . ..
From. a Sliiur by Rav· ~ru;o11Jo!oveicbik

B'i:,ei Abraham Pitch

-

-

MS··-

s· e a mu U\ a ust· as'mi ubjet:t trllllt'lreavyorlfghfliiti fusically, but
bas. Rashi explains, ''On what miracle is the obseryance
rather, its. weight is determined by the pull of gravity
Yes, Virginia, there is a religious club. at Yesh)vi
of Gftanuka founded?" Tqe answer given- seems to inexerted upon it, likewise .tbe forces of evil tend to draw
College. B 1ne1 Ahraharn, founded last year as- a - ~
dicate that the pri.rµary miracle w.as the.cruse of oil,
man's whole selffato apy abyss wherein he is addicted
dedicated to the preservation and perpetuation of
_. which _sufficed but, for one day, yet l>umed for eight Ij,_ --.-to .evil:.00 eagulfe.! try lrustratier<,"1tntitlre inro"'~ieamtng7!lRtT idclfshlteit,
· has now -ac1\1eved club stair~s.
doe, not seem logi~al that OU£ Sages wouil' <isteel)l the
willing ·or capable to assert him~lf ·as one created in
At the first meeting of the leadership training group,
,iniricIC ·of the- oil over the miracle of out deliverance
the image of G--d. To counteract these· magnetic forces
two pairs of boys, one in each pair representing an
from. th<,. hands of- the Greeh and the.»ictory" of the
_of_.e\'iJ,__ aUeast .an equaUorce of splr~--purity-must
. .apikaros and !be. othei:'- an~--')'Ollth--lead er
few 0\/er the.fflt!Dy, the weak over the strong.
be generated by the individual. The concept of kovod
staged "dialogue, .. to 'demonstr.ate mah l'hoshiv l'apiL~t, us contrast the two miracles and ·what woufd
is. the --::t;OgIJizallce .of the interaction of influences "Qn
koros. Later the group's JeaderS; Yitzchok Rosenberg
bave ·happened had either one not have taken pl?CC. If
the individual.
and-Joseph Wikler, presented an outlin• of B'nei-1\b(I
the cr1,1se. of pure oil-would have lasted for just one day,
The Heilenists were 1ealists, as ·are ail pagans. The
taham projects-/ ·\.> ~npur~ ~ou~d h3:ve been used, since. "impurity if pe~~
·Greeks emph_a~ized phy_slcal_ beau!Y,,_{QLthey took note_
mitt~d in a co_ngrega_!ion'.'' A! _t_he .Yery__worst,_ the -- - only ol'.--tho--hatlar -and dichrot ~.-e the aspect of kavod.
-MenOraS7'laMaor wou]d not have been lit for sevei:i
It is 'precisely for lhis reason that the Torah forbid; the
. days, ·and we know that the Torah ·absolved the incapsculpture of man. An artist can rerroduce only· the
ablo of performance of a mitzvah. The ·Rambam says
_physical dimension of man;' he cannot portray his spi.
that within a week pure oil could have been prepared.
rituality. The.appreciation of man should be predicated . ,_
We see that the miiaclc allowed the p91fo1man~-a-t1f30fl a S)Q:thesis of lmvmt7mt:rmzctiir,lionor a n d ~ ·
mitzva -which could..have be'en performed anyway. The
.; Why couldn't the Greeks, with all therr intellect,
miracle of, the cruse only eQabfed the performante of ~
vi_sualize the aspects of kavod? They were., realists be- ·
___ ~id~r· mitzva, i_§.upererogat~ylfi ll~t
thi"~90~
_ cause they ,1;ei:e stiff m~e~Cd. VA1at shuck tj1ei1 · eyes

8t.

0Ta·Gi"eek victory. Paganism. with Its de1ficat10n-oftne
innate urges of man and its fulfillment of the brutal
instincts and voluptuous desires which rage within us
would have engulfed all of mankind.

and tnVJs1ble;escapea them. The Jews were cfio'sen as
. the nudeus of the effort .to bring the dominiom of G-d
Photo- courtesy of uoJCA
to this world.because most people are realists, not ideal.Cl'ml"! ... ll)M\> criit11;,1"
·
ists. As a prerequisite t~ our m~ssion we Wefe com~...... As indicat~ by its first meeting B;nei Abraham ,
Motives oC
_
mantled to remove the rmpe_rfecttons from ou
.
·
·
ge g"a.p in t ought and spirit
At the time of the Hesmonean Revolt, three factions
an ~? ma e our necks flexible so th at we would_ be
b~tween. re'siden~~-:_9~ the yeshiY.ah______wocld-.and -SeG\1--·--were-imsenrin Israel. I. The Hellenists. Within that
consc,ous.of.both kaved·~adar;-gtory- andironor:-larized -public school students of all educational levels.
group were included the early Saducees. 2. The HasThe. Hass1dim, . ideahsts though they - were: also
For the college set, the organization is. sponsoring a
sidim. ntese Were not Pharistes. They refused to fight
lac~ed mtegra_ted v1S10~. Though. they sa~- the imperlecture series whose th~me is t.Qe problems of Jewish
offensively and would not fight on the Sabbath even to
fecuons of °'.an• they did no~ r~.aliz~ that ~an w~s capyouth leaders in dealing with non-yeshiyah youth. On
defend theit lives, even though Halacha permits· violaable .0 f s~blunatmg hIS baSic m,iwcts a nd deS1res to
the high school le,,,.I, B'nei' Abraham has chosention of th~'Sabbath to save a-life and also permits wagthe_greatest good. from the Hassidim and.their like folYUHS. as its theater· of operati9n . .,In __resRonse. to .a- ..
.
h S bb h
.f -.
diat d
t
lowed the Essenes, and l~ter the
Christrnn_s,.,~l_c,f
. need foll both by ltl!obi T6seph-Urivetsky, supervisor
c! i:'.;'°;e{u::i"f,1.;'~ D:ut::;,~:mO
-'ffllom--<:<>Uid no.harmomze ll!e spmtual and the h o
·
·
·
, ·
. 2(h-20~ 3. Tue Hasmoµeans, ,to be equated with the-· __ ";'

,,,,,:i,

~•~Ir

·-- ;~:'!L;:.:n: .;

Halaeha-

· - - - - ~ h o tudied Gittin know. There is attainment -..
. _
, e organization is
.:
_ y co~quest t ush), and acquisition. by peaceful setinviting speakers" :to·. discuss vital Jewish Issues with
Philosophies of Each Group
tlement•(chazaka). The Phariseees advocated that they
the high ~ students. The high school btanclr is .
-Men,incgeneral, -<:;m-_l>e diwled- into -realists and., - .• could .not mai_ntain their-position.o~~wise.-Ma_n,y.i'!!ws
·:also: pubJishing its _e,•i!L;fie,,_sptipu S'Vlvafi which Will":-·
idealists. The' realists._are satisned~willD!ie: stabts-quo - ~ poried dqubted dre method 15ttlie"l'hariseees. ·
be distributed to publiclrigh sc_!i®t as
siudeirt •
~ - Mari, they believe, in all his primitivity is good. The
Perhaps the'Hasidinl were correct? To ingic_ate.to ihe
. youths. Jts"i1j:t1cles, written by 'prominent youth leaders
-- · -1oeausts·-oerreve-maf man-.:-.:was~ted ·a·n- 1mperrea·- -~-1e-wsToaf re·appmWcf OfthC aCt-:Uf tbi: Hasmottealls,
an.cr=-college . stlldeiits, "are _expected to stiiftulate high
being. There is a fo:eskin·upon-the_beart of man which
the All-mighty infringed upon the laws of nature .. He
school students to tl\ink about the various challenges
_-__ he mus~J~b."[ !<>_remove. So.we idealis~ are convinced_
P"":ferred the_ ·approach of the Hasmoneans inasmuch :._~t}i\';in.g __ them
-.-:-~·-·-·------c---- -.~ - ~ -. - that it is .,ithin-'"ffilf potentic:tl to better boin omseh,es
-as so-.great a prmcipreorJudaism was at stake, naniel
.
projects !or the elementary school
.
spin u V ues, w ich the Greekt,
students concentrate on fostering chizuk e
are s9 oVerwhelmed by the imperfections as to r~jCct
s~w as, a figment _of man's fantasy.
_
.
,
·-.
.
. s e cated"to boiliformulate and ll!]ple.mellLl!lu!Ilni'f)rograms. These ..vill
!oeiety i.'the first requirement for. the circumcision .Qf
_.i;Qru:qits ..of ~est- -"!Id peaceful ·attainment; ·Beit
utilize such events as shabbatons and malavei malko
- their-ownJ\ellr!s.· ' - · - - .._. -- Shammai said that the lighting of the candles should
in an en4eavor- to nurture a 'fuach- hayeshivah among
King David i,n Psalms 8:6 says, "And Thou bast
correspond to a victory achieved by conquest. Just as
present and past yeshivah kta1tah stuilents. One such
crowned him (man). ·with giory and honor." Man was
.~the climax of such a victory is immedi,ately realized
program has already begun in Westchester, while ancreated· with a sense of j>hysical. beauty and harmony.·
and then. declines,. so ei t candles should
· n the
ether is about to commence at the Hebrew Academy_____ _
- - - -,3
..was·
· w1
a.. sense or IStmgw ing
first night, and seven .the next. Beit Hillel said that sirice
of _Nassau County,
, ·
between beauty and, ugliness in the physical world,-th=conquest was resorted to•as'at,rn me4sure; ·the-candles he also was endowed with a very real sense of beauty
should correspond to the ultimate aims of the Torah and µgliness in regard to_spiritual matters.-The Hebrew
the implementation of Yahad~speacefully, when all will
word for honor, as expressed' by King David, was
,ealize its ·intrinsic truth. Such a victory gains strength
Rabbi and Mrs. L. Duiitz upon.the birth of'B'·son. ····
1':',-!t,7..,rw_
....
p3$S~toi-t_~~-~~
~~'
~lffi!le~
~n·~.r~.-.recent.eqgff~- -" __ ~
..... ~......."' ~ _ ~ ___ _ _ a uw mcrea11e4111@ sa~er 8tngttts 011 cac I successne
_,
.
; pmityc.whieh '""- wit11in'the:~ld and. within \timself.·
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